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Abstract 
The effect of addition of nano clay and water absorption on jute fibreshas been studied. Although glass and other synthetic fibre-
reinforced plastics possess high specific strength, their fields of application are very limited because of the inherent higher cost of 
production. To overcome this limitation, an investigation has been carried out to make use of jute, a natural fibre which is 
abundantly available at lower cost. In the present work, a new composite is developed in which jutefibresare reinforced with 
polyester resin and with the addition of nano clay.Themechanical properties of the new composite are evaluated. The wide 
variety of bio composite processing techniques as well as the factors such as moisture content, fibre type and content, and their 
influence on composites properties are discussed. The addition of nano clay to the jutefibre reinforced composites exhibited 
significant improvement in the mechanical propertiesat lower cost and therefore can be used as a substitute to glass and synthetic 
fibres. 
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1. Introduction 
A composite material generally consists of relatively strong fibers in a tough resin matrix. Wood and bone are the 
examples of natural composite materials. Cellulose fibers are found in wood in lignin matrix while bone contains 
hydroxyapatite particles in a collagen matrix.Composite material has the main advantageof formability into more 
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complex shapes then their metallic counterparts. Use of composite material reducesthe number of parts making up a 
given componentand also reduces the need for fasteners and joints which may otherwise weakenthe 
component.There is a significant growth in the use of bio composites in the automotive and decking markets over 
the past one decade. Sustainability, green chemistry and industrial ecology are driving the automotive industry to 
seek alternative, Eco-friendly materials for automotive applications.Materials from renewable sources are sought to 
replace not only the reinforcement element but also the matrix plane of composite materials, to overcome the 
sustainability issues associated with using synthetic materials in composites. The use of natural fibers with polymers 
based on renewable resources resolve many environmental related issues.The natural fibers such as flax, jute, hemp 
and sisal have received considerable attention as an environmentally friendly alternative for the use of glass and 
synthetic fibers in composites materials.The amount of energy needed and also the cost of production will be lesser 
than that of glass fibers. 
Taking the advantages offered by the renewable resources Garkhail, S. K. et al. (2001), have developed two types 
of biodegradable composite materials using flax fibers as a reinforcement and poly R-3-hydroxyalkanoates as a 
biodegradable polymer matrix. In the first one, natural-fiber-mat-reinforced thermoplastics were produced by 
compression molding method and needle-punched nonwoven flax fiber mats and in the second one injection 
molding compounds based on short flax fibers. The influence of processing method and fiber content on the tensile 
and impact properties of these composites was studied. Results indicated that the addition of flax fiber to poly 3-
hydroxybutyrate could be advantageous as far as cost-performance of the material is concerned.  
Sarah Christian et al. (2009)have made a study of the mechanical properties of biocomposites.Renewable 
resources that biodegrade in an anaerobic environment were used to produce a biopolymer for a new generation of 
composites. These biocomposites can be used as a fuel or feedstock after their useful service life.The biocomposite 
materials so produced are being developed to replace less eco-friendly structural and non-structural materials used in 
the construction.Hemp fabric was chosen as the natural fiber for biocompositesas it has high modulus of elasticity 
relative to most other woven natural fibres such as flax and jute. The Hemp fabric was produced from cotton or 
wood pulp, and Polyhydroxybuterate which is produced by microbes, were chosen as a matrix materials based on 
preliminary studies. The tensile specimens were prepared and tested according to ASTM D638, “Standard Test 
Method for Tensile properties of Plastics” Modulus of elasticity, maximum strength; percentage elongation and 
Poisson’s ratio for the material were measured and calculated. It has been found that mechanical testing of 
Hemp/Cellulose Acetate and Hemp/Polyhydroxybuterate composites have strength properties comparable to 
structural lumber and higher than plywood. The moduli of elasticity of thebiocomposites are lower than that for 
lumber and plywood parallel to grain. The deflection limits are expected to control the design of hemp biocomposite 
components due to low modulus of elasticity.  
RosanaMoriana et al. (1999) validated that the addition of cotton fibers to a starch-basedcommercial composite 
material maintains its thermal stability and assures its biodegradation. Novel biocomposites based on a 
biodegradable matrix reinforced with natural fibers have been developed in order to improve properties and reduce 
costs. The influence of reinforcing a thermoplastic starch based matrix (Mater-Bi KE03B1R) with cotton fibers on 
the composite’s biodegradability has been assessed. The biocompositeswere subjected to standardized accelerated 
degradation in soil test (DIN 53739) for 535 days to mimic the post-disposal environmental conditions.Cotton fibers 
were incorporated into pure thermoplastic starch based matrix, to assure the degradation of the synthetic component. 
The surface produced by the degradation of cotton promotes attack by microorganisms and as a consequence, the 
crystalline structure and the superficial morphology of the reinforced biocompositeswere more damaged by the soil 
burial test than the pure Mater-Bi KE. The exceptional strength and stiffness to density ratios and superior physical 
properties attracted the aviation and aerospace applications. The brief description about the use of composites in 
aerospace applications was presented by Adam Quiter (2004).  
The use of composite materials in commercial transport aircraft reduces airframe weight and enables better fuel 
economy at lower operating costs.LawrenceT.Drzal, A.  K.  Mohanty et al. (2000) have reported the use of bio 
composite materials as an alternative to petroleum based composite material for automotive application.Marc A. 
Meyers, Albert V.M. LIN.  et al.   (2006) reports the overall design principles in biologicalstructural composites and 
illustrates them for five examples: sea spicules, the abalone shell, the conch shell, the toucan and hornbill beaks, and 
the sheep crab exoskeleton.Biological organisms produce composites that are organized in terms of composition and 
structure containing both inorganic and organic components in complex structures. Structural biological materials 
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exist as mineral and organic components.The mineral component provides the strength while the organic component 
contributes to the ductility.The properties, technology, environmental credentials and market forces of the bio 
composites were reported by Paul   A   Fowler   et   al.   (2006). It presents a significant non-food market for crop-
derived fibers and resins. The various factors such as fiber architecture, the fiber-matrix interfacethat are influencing 
the performance of bio composites were reported. It was specified that the fiber architecture which encompasses 
fiber geometry fiber orientation, packing arrangement and fiber volume fraction controls many composite 
properties, particularly mechanical properties. Among the properties, the fiber volume fraction is probably the single 
most important   factor   which   is   directly     proportional   to   the     mechanical   properties. The interface 
between fiber and matrix is also crucial in terms of composite performance. The interface serves to transfer 
externally applied loads to the reinforcement via shear stresses over the interface. Kurahatti et al. investigated the 
matrix properties by introducing nano size ZrO2 fillers into an epoxy resin and reported increased flexural modulus 
and flexural strength of epoxy. In the present work an attempt is made to enhance the properties of the natural fiber 
reinforced polyester resin composite by adding the nano clay to the matrix.  
2. Methodology 
The jute and coir fibers have been taken and the laminates have been prepared by compression molding process. 
Before the fabrication process the fibers are dipped in Sodium Hydroxide (NaOH) solution. The fibers are washed 
thoroughly, dried and then were dipped in Sodium Hydroxide solution for one hour, then the fibers are taken washed 
thoroughly again and then the fibers were dried at 50 0C. Then these fibers are taken for fabrication of laminates. For 
the fabrication process General Polyester resin was used along with Accelerator (Cobalt Napthanate) and catalyst 
MEKP (Methyl Ethyl Ketone Peroxide). Here both the accelerator and the catalyst act as the hardener. Garamite is 
the nano clay used in this process. An optimum percentage of nano clay (say 3%) was taken and then mixed with the 
GP resin in a mechanical stirrer for 3 hours and then it was kept in a vacuum oven to remove the voids present in it. 
The laminates were prepared using compression molding technique. The jute fiber was taken and it was cut into 
300mm x 300mm dimension. The fiber to resin ratio for natural fiber is 1:3. Two layers of jute fiber each weighing 
105g were taken and the laminate was prepared with 630g of GP resin. The accelerator and catalyst were taken at 
1.5 weight % of the total resin weight. Similarly the jute fiber laminates with the addition of clay and without clay 
was prepared. 
 
 
Fig. 1.Images of specimen preparation and testing. 
3. Experimental Analysis 
Tensile Test: 
The tensile specimens are prepared according to the standard ASTM D3039. The specimen has a cross section of 
300mm x 25mm x 3mm. The tensile test was carried out on the Universal Testing Machine which has a capacity of 
400 kN. A constant gauge length of 150mm was maintained throughout the experiment. This test gives us the tensile 
strength of each specimen.  Table 2 shows the peak load and the tensile strength obtained during the tensile test.  
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Table1. Tensile strength values of jute composite with nano clay. 
Specimen code Width 
(mm) 
Thickness 
(mm) 
Peak load 
(kN) 
Tensile strength 
(kN/mm2) 
1 26.18 3.34 3.2 0.037 
2 25.26 3.31 3.5 0.042 
3 25.89 3.35 3.64 0.043 
Table 2: Tensile strength values for jute fiber without nano clay 
Specimen 
code 
Width 
(mm) 
Thickness 
(mm) 
Peak load 
(kN) 
Tensile strength 
(kN/mm2) 
1 25.74 3.09 2.060 0.026 
2 25.25 3.03 2.700 0.035 
3 25.60 3.02 2.56 0.033 
3.1. Impact Test: 
The impact specimens are prepared according to the standard ASTM D 4812. The specimen has a cross section of 
65mm x 12mm x 3mm. The impact test was carried out on the Izod Impact Testing Machine which has a capacity of 
25 Joules. This test gives us the amount of energy absorbed by each specimen. Table 3 and 4 shows the results 
obtained during the impact test. The energy absorbed values for jute reinforced composites with nano clay were 
found to be higher than without nano clay.  
Table 3: Energy absorption values for jute without nano clay 
Specimen 
code 
Width 
(mm) 
Thickness 
(mm) 
Energy absorbed 
(J) 
1 13.89 2.94 0.6 
2 13.42 3.02 0.5 
3 13.20 2.95 0.6 
Table 4: Energy absorption values for jute with nano clay 
Specimen 
code 
Width 
(mm) 
Thickness 
(mm) 
Energy absorbed 
(J) 
1 13.28 3.56 0.6 
2 13.13 3.54 0.7 
3 13.14 3.39 0.7 
Table 5: Compressive strength values for jute without nano clay 
Specimen 
code 
Breaking Load 
(kN) 
Compressive strength     
(kN/mm2) 
1 17.820 0.105 
2 16.060 0.095 
3 16.620 0.098 
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3.2. Compression Test: 
The compression specimens are prepared according to the standard ASTM D 695.The specimen has a cross 
section of 13mm x 13mm x 3mm. The compression test was carried out on the Universal Testing Machine which 
has a capacity of 400 KN. This test gives us the compressive strength of each specimen. The following results were 
obtained: 
Table 6: Compressive strength values for jute without nano clay 
Specimen 
code 
Breaking Load 
(kN) 
Compressive strength     
(kN/mm2) 
1 17.820 0.105 
2 16.060 0.095 
3 16.620 0.098 
Conclusion: 
The comparison between the mechanical properties of specimens with and without addition of nano clayhas been 
studied. There is an increase in the tensile strength of the specimens that has the addition of clay in it. Impact energy 
and the compressive strength of the jute fibers were also found to be increasing with the addition of clay. The clay 
adds some reinforcement to the fibers. The mechanical properties determined from the tensile, impact and 
compressive tests exhibit a similar behavior for each of the specimens with the addition of clay. Corresponding to 
the mechanical properties, the storage modulus increased with the increase in the fiber loading in the composites due 
to the reinforcement imparted by the fibers that allowed greater stress transfer at the interface. It has been clearly 
seen that adding nanoclay had increased the viscosity of the resin mix. It has been suggested that the increased clay-
resin interactions leads to this. It is concluded that although the mechanical properties of jute/polyester composites 
do not possess strengths and moduli as high as those of conventional composites,they do have better strengths than 
wood composites and some plastics. Therefore, these composites could be considered for future materials use. Since 
the reinforcing material is eco-friendly, non-toxic, non-health hazardous, low in cost and easily available as 
compared to conventional fibers like glass, Kevlar, asbestos etc., the composites are a good substitute for wood in 
indoor applications such as shelves, partitions, wash basins and table tops, and may also be suitable for outdoor uses 
such as roofing, drainage pipes, automobile components, electrical fittings as well as larger items such as 
lightweight fishing boats. To ascertain their suitability for outdoor applications, a few more tests are to be carried 
out to evolve the hygro-thermal and weather resistance properties of these composites. 
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